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Mr Junius Rhodes spent Wed
nesdav in Lincolnton. 'Dr. L Mr. F R. McNinch, protni

nent and brilliant onng lawyerA. Crowe!! made business.. D. ATKINS. Editor. "

. W. AIU1.NS. Buklnro Ma'WrMV of Clint lotte. deliveted a mosttrip to Cherrwille Thursday- -
helpful lectme before rtie memAdmitted Into the malic t thf, Vot Mrs.' Lydu -- Fox-Js in Kings
hers of the Junior O.der United..fftc tt Caartnld, N i fct the poiinJ Mountain attending- - the K. L.

mt f f'osia Ajiril SJ"1. American . M;chanicH here lastTennessee Synod.y-Miss- . Mabel

Fourth Ooirierly Conference of

Mala Street Methodist Church
' Chooses Now Stewards, dears
. Beporta from Auxiliaries and

Transact! Other Business. .

NThe fourth quarterly conference
of Main Street Methodist church
for the year now drawing' to a
close . w a s held in Epworth
League room last night, Rev.
J. A. Hoyle of Shelby presiding,
The session was opened with
religious services conducted by

Saturday':-Qiit- a mnubtr ; ofSUBSCRIPTION PK1CK- -

the town e including a
Rhodes " returned Wednesday
from visit to relatives . in
Kings Mountain. Miss Bessie

.m. year .. .. .. H--

Hx month ..-s-
..

ur months .. . .. .M score or mon o ;a i s we e

Joining County.
Cleveland Star. tS;b.' ' " r V

Dr. B. H. Palmer spent Tucs-da- y

in Kiugs Mountain .on pro-

fessional business. Mr.1 S J.
Durl ain, of Bessemer City, was
in the city this week on business

Capt, S. A. Hccy went to
Gi.stur.ia Tuesday to visit his
daughter, Mrs. Robert C War-
ren. Mr. J. P Dellinger and
daughter, Miss Veruer, of Cher-ryvill-

were Shelby visitors this
week. Mr. S. S. Mauney, a
leadiug citizen and merchant of

Rutledge. of the Stauley CreekIn month ..... 1 present and sll'.thouronijhly in
iaved the occasion. ' Th" Mc- -neighborhood, spent Wednes
Adeuviile Baid seemed tit itsday iu lncolutoo. Mr. A. KTUESDAY, OCT. 22, 1907.

Loftin has rented that beautiful best and . rendered nne music.
Such lectures are calculated toRev. ' G. ; W. Callahan after

which the secretary called the
place, "Kvergreen," from Mr,
John L. Cobb, and will move do great good, i :'- ' '.V"TEE FARMERS' UNION.

In every line of trade and in roll. There was a eoodotten The Fourth Quarterly Conferhis family here from Greens
dance of members. . eiice was held in the Methodistboro at an earlv date.Chcir ville, was an appreciated

The following board of ste church Friday night. PrtsidiJgMr. A. K. Loftin is makingdustry the order of the day is
The only mem Star caller luesday. Mr. V.

D. Babington and daughter, Miss wards was elected for the ensn Elder Hoyle of Shelby was on
hand and Dreached a sermon oftog year: K. is. liaotngton, JKula, were visitors to our neigu

boring town of Cherrwille last exceptional interest. : : ;

Miss Catherine Ray as princi
It. bepark, A. A. McLean, S
MMorrl. O. A. Gray, B. T
Moms. F.li Kendrick. J. P,

wetk Mr. J. Wesley Ddlineer,

airaug-ement-
s to open a coal

and wood yard here, and, will
alio handle lime, plaster and
ciment. He will have a side
track and coal shute near the
Burner Roller mills' atid do busi-
ness on a large scale. Mr. Loftin
is a wide-awak- e and ptogressive
business man and the people of

pal and Miss Gertrude Fogle asprincipal of the Fallston High
School, was a Shelby visitor last Yeager. G. W. Wilson, A. J eofnVr, 1907TPKerbv. McG. Anders. IS. D. Atweek.

7 rQuJT.kins. L. L Hardin, R. P. Rankin.Shelby regrets to lose two es
Ct. u. mums was elected rccoruteemed residents in the removal
ing steward. Mr. J. H. Separkof Mrs William Cabai.iss and
was Sunday schoolMiss Ida Cabaniss to Augusta,
suDerintendent. Mr. KillianGa. They left yesterday to join

assistant are teaching a good
school here. The enrollment
has reached 102. "Miss Ray i
quite sick this week and her
place is being filled by Rev. J.
F. Armstrong.

James Johnson aud Sam R.
Mauney returued from James-
town Yesterday.Sherriff T. g.
Shufordand Register of Deeds
A. J. Smith were pheasant visi-

tors here Sunday. Rev. Mr.
Pruelt was here from Charlotte

ber of tlis treat industrial fam-

ily who has persistently refused
to fall ini'o line with this move-

ment toward closer organization
has been the farmer. But with-

in recent montns the farmers of

some sections of the country,
especially of the great west,
have seen the fo'lv of allowine
every other croup of producers
to reap the benefits cf their toil
simply ty reason of being better
organized and have begun the

stabli.shinjj of local, county and

State fanners' unions for the
maintenance of coed prices on
farm products and the protec-
tion of the rights of the pro

Mr. Cabaniss, who preceded
school superintendent. Mrtbem some time ago. Hie bouse
Killian was also elected district out: w-- ,

.vacated by them will be occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. steward.

Lincolnton can count on prompt,
quick service in doing business
with him.

Mr. J; S. Armstrong, who has
for many ears been with the C.
& N. W. Railroad here, has ac-

cepted a flattering offer from
the Southern Railway, atid goes
this week to Yorkville, S. C, to
take charge of the business of
the Southern Ry., at that point.
Mr. Armstrong is one of otr
hest and most popular young

Reports were heard from the
pastor. Rev. h,. L, Bain: the ma won't eale ntitffiSo4. doMr. B. A. Baber, the popuhr Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society, through Mrs. J. K. Dix Suuday, Mr. and Mrs. J. Q

Brittain visited Mr. J. P.
Pasour's family iu.Gastonia

eome ifi.you haw just fitted out ifa,
on: th? Sunday School, Epworth

and accommodating postmaster
at this place, left Monday after-
noon f)r Raleigh where he will
attend the big convention of League and other auxiliaries, all

of which showed a very satisiac noude vtitfi jvlec new-- mmfS wmen and everyone will be sorrypostmaster'! in session there tins lory condition of affairs. Theto see him leave Lincoln. c;iweek Incidentally be will en

yesterday. Washington Fisher
aud Wm McCorkle, of Lucia,
were here speaking to friends
last week. JL B Rush was a
business visitor in Charlotte last
week. Brevard Wilson was

finanical report showed thatbut he is to be congratulated onducers. Why such movements joy his well-earne- d vacation by
$682 25 had been collected dur

have in the past failed of fulles ing the past quarter, of which
this advancement and promo
tion and the Southern Railway
is fortunate in securing his

you? hap you btoht to took aUurid
you btojp fiust M Soon you:
eome to qu btohe Seeaute you wtft

amount $150 was for the salary
of the pastor and presiding

success has for a long time been
a subject of much discussion
and a ert at deal of speculation elder.

MUCH CONCERN FElT the present conterence year

bousing his sweet potato crop a
few days ago. Mr. Wilson says
he will make 150 bushels' Wm
A. Pasour, a former resident of
this place but now of Charlotte,
was in McAdenville Saturday.
Prof. H. L. Thompson and Rev.

on the p :rt of thinking people
Whatever reasons for failure

closes about the middle of No-
vember, when the Western
North Carolina Conference con-
venes in annual session a t

&ee tliat ouYjubnituhe U not 6uny
tofMekSvt....dpMnffy ttul hand--

..a 1 -
existed i.i former ears, how-

ever, would seem now to have

Ordinary Methods for Treating Ca-

tarrh Prove Unsuccessful.

Recent statistics showing an
increase in catarrh have shaken
the confidence of medical men

F. Armstrong went down toSalisbury. Kev. fc,. L. JBain is Charlotte Monday night to hearclosing hts fourth year as pastorvamsheo. jot many years ago
and, according to the laws ot the V. J. Bryan. Mis Lottie Albea

is spending some time in Char- -in the usual prescriptions tothe tanners ot au sections were
Church, cannot be. returned,

attending the State Fair, during
his absence.

The wedding bells chimed
sweetly on yesterday eve at
Kings Mountain, when Mr. J. F.
Led ford led to the hymeneal al-

tar Miss Bessie Hord, the at-

tractive daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Maud Hord. Owing to
a recent bereavement in the fam-
ily of the bride, the wedding was
a home affair, with only a
few of the intimate friends of
the contracting parties as wit-

nesses. The ceremony blend-
ing these two young lives was
celebrated at the home of the
bride's parents, Rev. D. Gordon
Washburn being the officiating
minister. Immediately follow-
ing the ceremony the bridal par-
ty were driven to the hospitable
home of the room's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Ledford,
four miles north east of Shelby
where au elegant reception was

one. She attended the greatin a sense isolated from each safeguard human health from
the ravages of this disease. '40 why not eome sPiaihtJo u&. atThere is much speculation as to musical Wednesnay nightother and from the centers o who will succeed him here.

1 he sick are all improving as
trade and communication. But far as we have learnea to-da- v.Sense and Sentiment.
Mich is not now the case. Th

the fofinninf?
yoiAb thuCy

From the Editorials of Joel Chandler Harris
in Uncle Kemus's Magazine for Octo If tak-.-- n patiently and persistTapid extension of telephone

lines and the establishment of
ently will relieve the most ob
stinate cases of indigestion, con
stipation. ..bad blood, bad liverthe rural mail delivery have

brought the farmer into as close no matter how long standing,

ber.

The farmer used to thinkthat
money could buy everything
worth having. That was years
ago, and he is heartily glad that
the illusion has been dispelled.

The best things of life are not
on the market and never will be,
and money has no power over

touch with his neighbors and That's what Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea will do. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets.

Adams Drug-- Co.tendered them. The happy
young couple will tome to Shel- -

with the trade centers as is en-

joyed by the people of the chits.
The time has come, it would

seem, when all coudiiiuns are
Cotton Receipts.them. It can buy neither hap-

piness nor eContent, nor can ity to dav and begin house-keep-:- g

ii the Miss Belle From in
;wuse which was recently pur

The receipts at the local platbuy a home.

When stomach dosing proved
ineffective, it was natural to
look for some other treatment,
and it is believed that in Hyo-m- ei

an absolute cure for all ca-

tarrhal troubles has at 'ast been
found. Breathed through a
neat pocket inhaler, its healing
medication reaches every spot
where there are catarrhal germs,
destroys them, prevents their
future growth, and soothes the
irritated mucous membrane so
that relief is felt almost instant-
ly, while lasting cure is practi-
cally sure to follow.

The complete Hyomei outfit
costs but $1 00, and is sold by
J. H. Kennedy & Co., under an
absolute agreement to refund
the money if -does not give
satisfaction. It is the only cure
for catarrh that has ever been
sold under a guarantee' to cost
nothing unless it cures, but they
have so much faith in its power
to cute all catarrhal troubles
that they are willing to take the
risk, so if Hyomei does not help
you, there will not be a penny's
expense. Get an outfit at once

right for the complete form to-da- y up to 1:ju p. m.
were 70 bales. Total since lastchased by the groom in antici-

pation cf the happy event. It is altogether a queer chasesuccess of such a movement
as is contemplated by the R.rui- - report one week ago 545 bales.

Williams Furniture Co.
CRAIG A WILSON BUILDING

Jno. H. Williams, Manager.
MMmMMMaiaaMwawaMawaaMaMWaawMaaMaawaaawwaMa '

W:QIh Pay
Means all day worry and trouble, hard

tiresome work, unsatisfactory results.
What's the use when we can save you the
bother? Phone' 13

that changing taste leads us,
jmd we never discover howKOUNT HOLLY NEWS NOTES. Mrs. Davis Improving. .futile it is until we find the fruitsn.rt'esiHiniivnce of The uoxette. mm v v--

Mr. Jonn r". uavts received aof the pawnshops set up in our
houses. We delight in it until phone message this morning

(Crew Jcil cut of last Issue.)

Mount Holly, Oct. 17 The fashion sends us on another from St. Leo's Hospital, Greens

ers Unions now beiug organize d

If organization results i;i great
benefit to imrituaturers and
producers of other coinaiodtties
and even to wage-earner- s, as
it undoubtedly has done, it
should much more prove of im-

mense benefit to the producers

lieru rower Company s men boro, stating that Mrs. Walterquest.:re here this week to erect new C. Davis, who was so seriously
pules, put up more wires and

We throw away in one generafinish lighting up the town.
injured in the wreck of No. 34
at Rudd last Thursday night,
was slowly improving. She didMessrs. Stone and Finger have tion what the next will covet, so

that we never know when we
are outraging posterity, and we

just completed painting the Snowflake Stea m Lau nd ry.not rest quite so well last night
but the physicians have strongerCtntiol Ilutel wiiich is an at- -

never discover the extent of itti active improvement on Main on this liberal plan. 15-2- hopes than ever for her recovery.until we find our grandchildren
Mr. Davii is still confined to the

necessities of
of foodstuffs,

the farm are
ov.v economic

j at any time

of the absolute
life in the way

The products of
the very basis of
life, and of all wh

haunting the auction shops.When Judge Landis Began to hospital but is rapidly improv
vi t.
.Mr. and Mrs. Alex West are

relatives in Dallas this
eek. Miss Mary Boyd and

Practice. Rubb er Stampsing. A beir many trtends in
Gastonia anxiously await the
annAitnrAniAnt tri it T 1 tr I e '

"All a man needed to practice "I'm all right when thar aint
no campaign in sight, but just
let me hear some fool politician

sister, Jrom rort Mill, visited law in Indiana," says Judge
ere this week, the guests of Dr. has passed the danger mark.Landts in an article by John T Made for You2nd Mrs. Stewart. Mr. Robert wr a hoarse voice rise an savMcCulcheou in Appleton'siaiikin left Tuesday to spend 'My fellow-countryme- an GOOD NEWS TO WOMEN.Magazine, "was to prove thatveral days at Tomahawk, git to oe as Dig a crank: as anyhe was twenty-on- e and had a Father William's Indian Herb Tab While Yoit Waitof the balance of 'em."wnere he has business interests. good moral character." Both of lets, Natures Remedy,is becoming the

most popular Female Remedy in use.Dr. and Mrs. Charles McLean which were, and are, easy to

handle these products the farm-

er, at least, should receive a

fair return for his labor and in-

vestment. The sure way for
such a return to be obtained
is through wide-sprea- d organi-
zation ou a basis of mutual ben-fi- t

and protection. A Sin? stand
on the part of farmers will, ve
believe, insure the ultimate suc-

cess of the movement.

"c,ven seen a little tning as Pale, Weak, Nervous, Delicate
Women suffering from those weaka city has got to have a gover At the
nesses and diseases, peculiar to theirment run by decent.,men in the

name of the law. sex, will find in . Father William's
Indian Tablets a wonderful TONIC
and REGULATOR. It quiets the Gazette Publishing Co.'sWhat is to be will be, ef it Nerves, puts on flesh, gives strength
and elasticity to the step, brightensnever happens, an blessed is the

mau that can set down to fried the eyes, clears the complexion and You can have your rubber stamps made while you wait. . :
This picture shows the scheme:CARD OF THANES. chicken, cornbread and' butter makes you well and strong again.

prove in Indiana Law and
politics travel hand in band
down there, and it is not sur-
prising that we next find him
engaged in a hot political fight.
He vigorously supported a
friend who was elected Secre-
tary of State in Indiana, and as
a reward be "accepted" a posi-

tion in the Secretary of State's
office. He stayed there two
years and then began to prac-
tice law at Marion, Ind.

After a short time, by a simple
and direct process of reasoning,
he arrived at the conclusion
that something besides age and

Tea or Tablets. 20 cents.milk at dinner, an' to a dish ofWe take this method of voicing- -

fried greens at night."
--The protracted meeting at the ft .J"r. V "

Franklin Avenue Methodist church
"Thars's a whole passel of

were over Tuesday from Gas-tenia- .

Miss Violet Holland re-

tained home Tuesday from a
few days visit to frieuds in Char-
lotte. Miss Porviile Loftin is
liu'iit sick of malaria fever
Miss Dt'mie Ed wards came home
Saturday from Mockville, where
slie ha-- , spcut the summer with
Mrs. Alice Wilson, who once
lived here. Mrs. James Patter-son- .

who has been ve-r-y sick, is
much better this week. Dr.

spent Sunday with
friends in Lincolnton. Little
Yates L?t;tz is right sick at his
home at Riverview hotel. Mr.
Robert Pryor, of Lowesville,
spent Sunday with friends in
Mt. Holly. Mrs. W. N. Cavin,
who was so sick a few days
ago, is almost well again.
Messrs Jean and Baine Hender-
son spent several days this week
at Hopewell, with their grand-
mother who is seriously ill.

-- V, rtMi.closed Sunday night. It lasted a
week aad resulted in great benefitpeople livin' under the flag who

fondly beleive that wharsomever to the church., Rev E. L. Bain, of
the Main Street church did most oftbar's law, wi men to execute it. the preaching. Presiding Elder R,

Wellthar can t be no liberty. M. Hoyle held the fourth quarterly
we ve got to reckon wr tnat conference for the West End charge

at this church Thursday night. Hestripe of fellow-citize- n; even ef
a moral cuaracter is required
by one who would be a success-
ful lawyer. Nature had denied

preached an able sermon at Main

our appreciation of the many
kind expressions of friendship
and good will which have come
to us from all pa:ts of Gaton
and from the adjoining couuties
since the fearful wreck near
Greensboro last Thursday in
which our son and daughter
were so seriously injured.
Words are inadequate to express
our sincere feeling of gratitude
for the manifestation of such
kindness and interest.

John F. Davis and Family.

Constipation deranges mere
lives with nervousness than any
other abnormal condition.

we set up at night buildin' jails
an' drawin'up the by-la- of new

street church Sunday morning and
also at the Ozark church Sunday
night Rev. E. t. Bain preached at
the union service at the First Pres

chain-gangs.- "

him the commanding bulk and
profound manner that often
pass as a substitute for legal
learning in small towns, so he byterian church Sunday night. ."Took an Operation."

Pairbrother's Everything. r:,-- '
tnvictas.went to a Cincinnati law school

tor a year, rlis senior year was One of our esteemed exchanges
records the fact that a fellow WUiam Ernest Henry.

Out of the night that covers me.citizen has inst left a hospital.
Hlack as the pit from pole to Pole."where he took an operation for

The holder is. one piece, the stamp" proper is another,
..being a metal slide which slips into the holder. One sliJe--

.

can be takeu oat.and another put in. The rubber tpi
are set by band into the slide aad vour stamp is ready for . .

use. We set the type and furnish stamp complete.
The slides arc made one-lin- e, two-lin- e, or three-line- ,

.' with separate holder for each. Thus withtjje same holder
different slides of the same width can be used. The style

,of type used is an imitation o.f the typewriter face, like this:

"
THE GASTONIA GAZETTE, - ..
- Twice a Week,
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T
. PRICES:

l ttianit wnatever gods tuere be
ror my unconquerable soul.

Paving is Progressing.
In the course of a few weeks

Main street between York and
Oakland avenue will be paved.
The Atlantic Bitulithic Com-
pany, Which has the contract,

In the fell clutch of circumstance.
I have not winced nor cried aloud:

Under tbe bludgeomngs of chance -
My head is bloody, but unbowed.WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Beyond this place of wrath and tears,

spent at the old Union College
of Law in Chicago.

"I was very weak on 'plead-
ing md real property,' he says,
"and when the time for exami-
nation approached I knew that I
would have to show my hand.
So I went to Judge Booth, in
whose department those branch-
es of the law were taught, and
confessed that I was not very
strong in them."

" 'Young man;' said the
Judge grimly, 'am I to under-
stand that you are under the
impression that you are . impart
ing to me any exclusive infor-
mation?' "

Looms but the horror of tbe shade.
And yet tne menace of taa years

appendicitis." That is the stuff.
He didn't "happen to an acci-
dent" but calmly and boldly
walked down the line "and took
an operation for appendicitis."

'' Heretofore people who under-
went an operation possibly did
so upon advice of Hejids and
physicians. But here was a man
who "took" the operation and
recovered. Whether he took
anything else was not stated
but a man who would take an
operation for appendicitis at a
hospital will bear watching.

One policeman was killed and sev

ana snaiijjna me unairaia.

It matters not how straight the gate,
now cnargea wtin puntsnment tneis made from the whole grain of

the wheat, celery infused, mak--
. scroll. .. . One-lin- e stamp, complete - - . 20c

Two-lin- e stamp, complete - - ,25cI am the master of my fate.

put a force of men to work ves-terda- y

morning at the York
street end and the work will be
pushed 'rapidly to completion.
A large number of people were
attracted by the operation and
looked on interestedly through-
out the day. This morning the
big roller was put to work and
the putting down of crushed
stcne for the bed was also com-
menced. The city council held
a called meetingjastnight and
accepted the grade for Main
street as established by Surveyor
S. C. Cornwell. If the weather
does not interfere, it is believed
that the paving will be complet-
ed within thirty days. v .V '

sa Three-lin- e stamp, complete - ; - 30clrg it nature s evacuant.

to cents a package. ..

1 am tne captain 01 my soul. -

NOTICE. . V
St. Mark's Episcopal church,

,:" . Moll Orders Promptly-Fille- dRev. W; H. Hardin, rectoreral wounded in atteAptinjr to quell
Services first, third and fourtha negro not in New Orleans last Fri-

day night. Sundays at 11 a. m. and - p;
The arrnv balloon '. which started

Accidents will happen, ; but
the best-regulat- ed families keep
Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil for
such emergencies It subdues
the pain and heals the hurts. ;

'
- Subscribe for THE GAZETTE.

tn. Sunday school at 9.45 a. m. Gazette Publishing Company,from St. Louis Thursday evening

At Drezel, - a small village five
miles from Moranton, D. C. Frank-I- t

a was instantly killed Frida after
nxa by being caught in the shaft'
in-r- of a lumber mill wbne he was
employed. .

tanded in West Virginia Friday af every Sunday.- - A cordial wel-
come is extended to all to at-
tend.

ternoon at 1:30 after bavin e traveled
.

' Qaston!a, N. C. '
475 miles.


